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Hosiery Glove and Merchandise Soda Fountain Special Leave your orders now Victrolas, Grafonolas Exclusive Oregon Dis-
tributorsmen and Bonds issued at special o t Chocolate with for personal engraved and Edison Diamond Disc for Wright
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terms no interest. Base-
ment

Many gift suggestions forChristmas. Main Floor. time. Basement, Sixth Street. Dept. Main Floor. Balcony. men and boys. Basement.
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"Why,' I had no idea Christmas teas so ncarP'
Christmas comes a week from Saturday. I must

my list the first ing is morning.''
" will go straight to Meier & Frank's, where the immense

stock Holiday merchandise will enable me practically to all
shopping under roof." -

Isn't this a resolution that YOU can adopt? Or will you wait
until the last day or so before Christmas?

Think how much larger Meier & Frank's is than ever before.
Think of the augmented stocks.
Use the moving stairways the fourth largest installation

America.

Price Fourth Floor, Sixth Many Gifts at NothingOver$l

$3000 in Prizes for
the Structural
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doztr.i fascinating Erector modets display Toytown,
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Gift Jewelry Reduced
Over $100,000 of finest pieces for Xmas choosing

Cold $3.97
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$1.00 TearLs
Fine French Peart in an assort-

ment of size.
Marmalade Jars. $1.39

With aterlwr adeer cover and
spoon. Beautifully etched ItUji.

Sterling Frames $l!29
r'utl-eu- e cabinet, with ball feel.
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from the fart that he'll ao-rrl- al

TOt'R slvlnc them
to him:

Vlrtrola.
N-- w Jiecorda or Cabinet.
I'tpe.
Houm Flipper
Smokinr iiet or Stand.
Itriure for Hla Den.
Macaslne Subscription.
KooiaiooI.
Ma vaztna Rack.

. Uiiirtie or Auto-Stro- p
Haior.st of Bruaho.

Oolhaa Hanger.
Collar Hc.leather Caae for Tapera.
Mik fhlrt.Handkerchief.
riik or km.
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Clock, x

letter Orner.
rhavinc Mirror.
Cuff Link.
Fountain Pen.
Chess Board.

And there are heap of
othr "Men'a thlncs" at M.
ac K.'a that you'll enjoy
celnff.
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Rookwood
'Pottery

Exquisite; in desiim, coloring" And
rinUh found in Portland exclu-ive- ly

here.

English Bone
China

Royal Doulton and Coal port in
beautiful aoft coloring

in Old Leeds and Pembroke Bird
pattern now in complete dinner
eU.

Basement.

10c Flannel. S l-3- c

Good outing flannel. 27 inches
wide, in light and dark stripes,
checks and plaids, suitable for
underwear and rowns.

Special Wednesday at 8 He yd.
Srnd Floor. Fifth & I reel.

On the Furniture Gift Floor
YOU'LL beautiful and practical pift suggestions on every hand

all styles of the separate pieces that are so attract-
ive and convenient of candlesicks, lamps, tables and novelties.

Roller

Roller

covered

il-

lustrated. mahojr-an-y

wax

Sporting Goods for
Christmas Gifts

Hundreds interested
for red-blood- American Basement Balcony.

bearing

$IJM Striking
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trated,
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seams.
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igure
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WEDNESDAY.

Gift
for

wonderfully

periods
hundreds

Tea Walton, as illus-
trated. Beautiful mahog-
any. Handsome and use-
ful. $12.90.

Smoking table. Solid
oak, wax or fumed fin-
ish. $100
lilt-hth Floor. Fifth Street.

Curtains -- V2!
Curtains that are durable as well

as artistic. Filet mesh with new
style edge and insertion. Fine for
gifts.

Ill values S5J0 SS values $.
$2.75 Curtains, $1.75
Good Marquisette Scrim Cur-

tains, with linen lace edge and in-

sertion.
$2.50 Bags, $1.89

Dress Protecting Bag, made of
cretonne. Opens and shuts on wire
frame. Many colors or your own
selection. Useful gift for woman.

Bags
Of pood cre-

tonne. Mounted
on steel wire
frame. In two
sixes fci? and
sot.

enlh Floor.
Ordr br Mail.

French

genuine amber
Xmas

special

'illustrated.

Sixteen fast safety elevators make transportation system
complete.

Shop on transfer. Ask the first who waits on you for
transfer card, then purchases may assembled in pack-
age for delivery, or to carried home with you.

Joint office express companies and Postal Sub-Statio- n,

Balcony, under supervision Government mail clerks.
Packages wrapped free.

Finally, if you doubt as to what to give, buy Meier &
Frank Glove or Merchandise Bond and choose
what is desired.

Lower Gift Floor Street Small Prices

Amis

Outing

Laundry

Brushes, Pipes
and Things
for a Man

kind of thing that make
a man comfortable and the

he really
Xmas gifts
$2.30-$3.3- 0 Briar Pipes, $1.98

F n
Briar Pipes, with

stems
at $1.98.

the

large assortment fine French
Briar and Meerschaum Pipes from
25c $15.

$2 Bristle Hair Brush, $1.29

as

.
a a

a

' !

i

A of

to

J u s t like
i 1 1 u stration,
good bristles,

ebony
back. Other Hairbrushes from 25c
to $7.50.

An immense assortment of pocket
knives in pearl, stag and assorted
handles from 25c to $5.00.

$1.50 Military Il'r Brushes, 89c
Good French brushes with pure

white bristles. 89c.
Military Brushes in a complete as-

sortment SI pair to $18.
Hat Brushes Ebony, fox and id,

65c to $1.
Clothes Brushes, many woods, at

75c to $2.50.

$5 Auto Strop Razor, $3.93
This famous

razor in com-
pact black
leather case,

Gillette and
Auto Strop

our

all be one

all
of

are in
let

the

ones

with

Pair

from

Razors from $5 to $25.
Main Floor. Sixth Street.

FREE Glove Stretcher
With every purchase of women's

or children's gloves amounting to
$1.50 or more, a glove stretcher will
be given ffec. .

With washable gloves so
it is almost impossible to get along
without a stretcher.

Main floor. Fifth Street.

The
Holeproof"

Store of
Portland.

clerk

be
of

Basement

recipient

appreciates for

popular,

1

sack to factory.

EST. 1857
The Quality Portland

Booth 6th Floor. Wed. A. M.
Articles made by girls in Ben-

son Polytechnic School; pro-

ceeds go to establishment of
restroom at school. Dolls, Arti-
ficial Flowers, Handkerchief

Cases, Sachets, etc.

Men's Xrrias
Slippers $179
Altogether exceptional values in

men's Christmas Slippers today.
None better made for comfort, wear
and looks. A gift that every man
will appreciate.

Opera, Everett and Romeo styles
in tan, black and red kid. Chamois
and kid lined. Made with soft

soles. .
Women's Slippers at $1.19

Felt Juliet and Siesta Slippers that
sell usually at $1.50.

Third Floor. Order by Mail.

Men's Bath
Robes $275

Extra fine quality blanket robes
in patterns without number and
every wanted color and combination.
Two pockets and neck cord to match
girdle. Small, medium and large
sizes. Excellent gifts Third Floor

Other Bath . Robes, $1.98 to $25.
House Coats, all sizes, $5 to $25.

Crocheted Cozies
Xmas Gifts

Something new and warm and
comfy that will give pleasure to the
recipient all these cold days.

At $1.9S
Crocheted cozies with or without

seams. In white and gray, trimmed
with pink, blue and lavender.

At $2.98
Crochet Sacques in grey and white,

with trimming of red, blue, green,
pink and lavender. Or all black
ones. In loose or fitted styles.

At $3.47
Pretty chinchilla effects trimmed

in pink, blue and lavender. With
small round collar.

Third floor. Sixth Street.

In Beautiful Holly
Gift Boxes

Jfolepir&fHosiery

"Holeproof"

Practical
Christmas.

Guaranteed to Wear 6 Months
Holeproof Hosiery means freedom from darnings.

Six pairs of these fine looking cotton hose are guar-
anteed to wear without holes for six months. Three

silk Holeproof s guaranteed three months. If
any fail to wear the lull time, new nose is lur-nish- ed

free to replace the worn pairs. We make
exchanges at the counter no trouble sending

the
-- Made in cotton for men, women and

children. Men's 25c pair up. Wom
en s, Lmidrens, ioc up.

i

for a

pairs

Holeproof f for men, 3 pairs, guaranteed 3 months, $2.
Silk Hose 1 for women, 3 prs., guaranteed 3 months, $3.

MalnFloor. Mail Orders Filled.

Store or

hand-turn- ed

for

120.

i

Flying!

Ideal Gift for "Hint

Belts With Sterling
Silver Top Buckle

Never sold less than $1J)0

98c

Men's finest leather belts, as illustrated, with sterling
silver front buckle. Handsomely engine-turne- d or engraved
large variety of designs. Some have Old English initials.
Fine calfskin tubular Every one packed in a holiday gift
box. Unusually low priced at "$1.50 today, special 98c.

Just Inside Morrison Entrance Order by Hail.

Solid Pumpkin, Oregon
No. 2Vi cans,

dozen, $1.15, can
English
shells, meats, lb.,

for

1200 Women's Handsome

Umbrellas in a Sale
That Is Remarkable

A BELATED shipment. These umbrellas should
have been here in October but they've ar-

rived just in time for a big Christmas
Handles were bought from the Wm. Stock sold

at a sacrifice to meet creditors' demands. Some are
sterling silver trimmed or tipped, others solid wood in
fancy styles. Over 400 styles of handles.

Silk umbrellas, silk and linen, and union some
with cords, others with tassels every one a handsome
gift! Packed in pretty holly boxes if desired.

$5.00 Smart Umbrellas $3.50 Umbrellas, $2.49
$3.69

300 of them, with strong, steel
rods and detachable handles,
silk and linen mixed, with fancy
cords, and silver handles.

$2.00 Fine Umbrellas,
$1.45

Excellent quality taf-
feta. Full all neatly cased
and tasseled. Good looking and
durable.

It Belongs
on YOUR
Christmas
List
This New
No. 2 Folding

An

belt.

Rich

Autographic
Brownie $6

With meniscus achromatic lens.
The price with R. R. lens is $7.50,

Main Floor, Order by Mail.

$2 Sheffield
Bowls, $1.29

Pretty fruit or nut bowls
in pierced design.

Exactly as illustrated.
Main Floor, Sixth Street.

Street.

pack,
10.

hard
white

sale.

silk

gift

loops

Union
size,

Graham Flour, fine
coarse, sack, 320.
Fancy Butter, Royal
Banquet, 720.
Muscatel Raisins, new,
good size, lbs., 250.

300 at this price. Fast black
and rainproof. With patent run-
ner and detachable handle. Big
assortment of handles.

$6.50 Silk Umbrellas,
$4.50

300 Women's Umbrellas of
finest silk. With sterling silver
detachable handles in pretty
dainty stick designs. Beautiful
for gifts.

Slain Floor. Fifth Street.

All Casseroles
20 Per Cent Off
Something that

woman wants. Nothing could
make more practical or de-

sirable Holiday Gift! The
superior flavor of dishes
cooked and served "en casse-
role" is household byword!

Every style of casserole in-

cluded beautiful white china
dishes in nickel containers,
Guernsey dishes in nickel or
copper every desirable shape
and size reduced

$2.00 Casseroles, $1.60
$2.25 Casseroles, $1.80
$2.50 Casseroles, $2.00
$2.75 Casseroles, $2.20
$3.00 Casseroles, $2.40
$3.25 Casseroles, $2.60
$3.q0 Casseroles, $2.80
$4.00 Casseroles, $3.20
$4.50 Casseroles, $3.60
$5.00 Casseroles, $4.00
$6.00 Casseroles, $4.80
$6.50 Casseroles, $5.20
$7.00 Casseroles, $5.60
$7.50 Casseroles, $6.00

Basement.

Magic Patent Flour, Sack $1.39
NO PHONE ORDERS accepted on these specials. Ninth Floor, Fifth

Walnuts,

or

roll

3

every

a

a

!

Pure Lard, No. 10 pails,
SI.29, No. 5 pails 650.
Petite Prunes, small
fruit, 6 lbs. for 250.
Black Figs, California
Mission, 3 lbs., 250.


